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Da/ton Brooks Overcomes 6
Challengers in Race For
Lumbee Tribal Chairman

Dr Dalton Brooks ovei -ante

challenges b> ax other candidates

votes. That was 1147 more votes fijeh
the secondplace finishers. Rev James
A. Hunt who received 1183 votes

Dr Brooks is a professor at
Pembroke State University He also
pastors Dundamch Baptist Church
Rev. Hunt is pastor at Deep branch
baptist Church

According to the procedure tor ihe
electiou set forth by the Conshtutiunai
Assembly, authors of the Lumber
C onaitutioii.anin-offis automatic, if
acandidatedoesnot recetve40 percent
of the vote As of press time. Rev
Hunt had not stated whether he would
concede the election

Finishingfiurd in the racewas Rev
Jinunv Strickland who received. 8*J5
votes Fourth place was Rav
Littieturtle who received 6P votes
He was followedhv JamesB Locklea/
with 302 votes. Rev Welton Lown
with 28*1 votes and Rev Hubbard
Lowry with 246 votes

in tne races for the J i-member
tribal council I1 candidates were .

declared winners Tliree seats are
automatically in a run-off and the
District I seat in Scotland County will
be decidedby the tribal council There
were no candidates for that position
Accordingtothe Lumbee Constitution,
the tribal council will appoint someone
to represent that seat

A list ol tribal council elections
and cote returns is shown below
When asked about the role ot

Lumbee Regional Development
Association, the private, non-profit
corporation with norottr.bers. intrihs'
government. Dr Brooks stated

"The very essence ofthe Lumbee
Constitution is a new way of doing
business. I believe that all Indian
business should c ome under the

for all 'hose programs which are
funded »irh set aside funds, such as
FTPA. the federal Head Start Program
and ail other programs thai are funded
specificullc for Indians

"When I say LRDA. I mean the
program* and services that have been
administered by that agencv Those
belong to the tribe When I say LRDA.
' am not saying that tlte board of
Jirector ol thai agency should come
into our tribal government

"The .erv intent ol the tribal
.onsryttutiun is the re mganize and
lorm our own tribal gov emment i ou
:armor have two governing bodies
Thai would be a conflict of interest
e have to have a new way of doing

business It isourresponsiblitv to re¬

organize under tnbal government so
that our people can believe again

"The LRDA programsshould come
under the tribal council and that body
would superv tse those programs"
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Tile tolloWmV! list »t UfKiHItlllll pOU'UOW - IS llol lllleiKled to ht ,|

. complete list Anyone havim. information ahmtt u|h.oiniii(.' pow moms not

luted is encouraged to send fliem to Wild lurhev. PO bo* 10"**
Pembroke. NC 283"2 or la.v io '"I0» <21 lt":

August 26-28 Baltimore American Indian t enler Pnu-Uou <4I0i
675-35?*

* September V-10. ( oharie Povv Vkou. C linton N( Contact (V 10) V>4-
WOV

j
' September 15-1" Uuiltord Native American Association id|Oi273-

8686
'September 23-24. Native American Festival Durham Technical

Commumtv I oliege In?" Law-on street Durham. Nt l all iv|«ti *«#h-
VI88 or i9|Vi 476-8000

* Sept 30 - October 2. Lumber Annual Old Myh Dame Festival and
n»u \k ou at the North I arolma Indian v uliural *. entei Pembroke V

'Sept 30-Oct. I. Indian Trail Pom \kou. Indian Trail. NC Call

«; Metrolina Asaoctation 704-331 -4818. ktnpston sanderton. ""04-821 -o?b I
October I. Friendship Pom \kou at the Denvec Art Museum. Limned

AmaadC booths available tor into -all 30?-8«M83O
"CXlober *-8. C umberland ( ounrv Native American 13th Annual Pow

*om. Memorial Indoor Arena. Faverteville. NC «M0-48»-M42
'October 14- f5-Wacamau-Mouan Pom VAou. Bolton. NC for into

(V|V»655-8"78
* Octobri 14.15.16. l3Th Annual NAIA Pom-Wom K Fall Festival

Nashville. letmessee hirmore mto call bl*-*2c»-080b American Indian
Vendors Traders A Dmaer- \k. homed 211 I mon >i Mahlman Bhk
-voile*32 Nashville TN «-2»l IHF5

.October 21-22-Meherrin Indian Inbe Pou Vkou W mton. NC
' November M3 Greet American Indian txpo i4IO> "K8-Ob$V
' November 21-27 Native Amend* Pou-Vkou. Balnmoie. MOUIOi
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Dr.Adolph Dial Back at Home
After Lengthy Hospitalization
Dr Adutf* Dial tm teten*u k» ». -

Pembroke home aller a lenylh) flay
in two hoqMaU. He m reported to be
JoMp very well

Dr Dial, local kMonan. proteMor
ementu# at PSU. farmer member of
tbe_ NC Hoern of Repteeeatmivea.

at Hot) Croat Hoapttai w Salt Lake
City. Utah He spent four weeksm the
iKXKpiiai vnrre ric«¦ rnuiiponwi v ia
Medic Flt|thi to Deke Umverstn
Medical Center three weeks apo He
waa placed hj intenaive care unit

f«timet may be aant tohtshometddreaaaiftoiile2 Boa 295. Pembroke
XC 21372

Vrt Exhibit Comes to PSU

Dr kathryn Rileigh and saixl\
traiil » ill exhibit theiran wort in the
tmbroke State University AnGalten
i Locktear Hall The exhibition will
ehekl Friday .Sept .2 through Friday.
ept 23.
An opening reception farthe vtiste

nil be held on Wed Sept. 1 hum
0:00 a.m. until 1130 am in the Art
iailery loaated in Locklear Hall
.efreshmeiits will be served. Facultv.
tudeotsand community members are
mted to attend

Both artists are protestors at
embroke State University Rileigh is
professor in the Psychology

lepaitmeni Her academic interests
ave included the psychology of
esthetics and children's art Since
V80. she has studied painting
enousl v and has been producing and
xhibiting watercolors in local and
tate-level juried shows.

Her paintings tend to be
inderstated by design andinvolve the
riewer to the greatest extent possible
>hc is intrigued by the use of

fimitarity between prmectivr
echniques in psychology and
Minting* in the way they,both evoke
iiiKjue and individualist^ responses

Strati) is the Directorofthe College
jpporrunity Program She haspainted
n watercolor for the last 20 veer*, and

111 the last * yean has incorporated
mixed media and collage into her
work ¦»!»«¦ studied with several
nsitonuiK known water*, olorist*
including Alex Powers. Skip
Lawrence. and (Catherine Chany Lut
at the xprtngmatd Watercolor
V*. orkshop w Myrtle Beach She has
been in many local and regional
exhibits She recenth won an
honorable mention at the North
( aroiina VN atercoigr Society Show

The painting* in the exhibition
will represent a new direction for
Strauls work While some of the
image* may look familiar to those
w ho know her painttag*, the was she
.reates the paintings is quite different
than in the past She generally starts
with atoticejpt which mav be a word,
an idea, ora feeling Then she decides
on the woion ami an compositional
tormat

At this pouu. Stranl may pour ink
or waeeKuturinto large neutral shapes,
or use pumied paper to break up the

ioior. line and vahM.iising w&ichev er
media seem to suit the images

\ ,,t I
Miatii believes that working in

senes and focusing on elements other
than subieci matter in the hrginwhtg
stageshiugtven herwork anew depth

Or. Sandra Locklear And
StaffAttend Lectures

Local optometrist. Or vtuvdra
Lockkar and staffPembroke recent)*
attended Carolina Eve Associate*
Ninth Annual Ocufar Disorder*
Symposium at the Ptnehurat Hotel in
Pinehurst. NorthCarulinaon Satunlav
and Sunday. August 27th and 2Sth
Forthe ninth consecuti ve year,a record
number of eye doctor* and iheir
assistants attended the lectures and
slide stums which renewed a wide
cariety of eye disorder* and
complications, and heaid about the
latest techniques in caring for these
eve problems

The Ophthalmology 1'pdaie wa»
presentedh\ I h surgical *pecialisi»of
i aroiina Eve Associate* Presenter*

I " "

included I* Rohen uaie Martin. Or
Michael Baitta*. Dr Dim Mmmmn
D» Neil iinffln. and Dr GrettMincex
iil'Pmehum. Dr iiroryeTaie. Dr Joe
iiunn ind Dr Todd Brown of
Charlotte. Dr Alan Brown of
Wilmington. Dr Odette Cullender of '

Feverteville. Dr fharte* Wood* of
Lumbenon. Dr. Frank Chriateiuen of
Chapel Hill. Dr Kent Price of
JackfcMtOlle. Dr Miawn Rilec of
Mvrtle Beach, and Dr huil
Fellentiauin and Dr Howard
i urnming* ot Raleigh

Carnlma Eye A»*ociaie« i* one of
die larm « e>e center* m the I nded
>taie« w nh 15 center* loc ated acroa*
the Cwolinar

Dortt be in the dark about
steep lssues.Call for your
free SnoozePopeLl^.
(aH now and get a free i«ueof the B
Snoozeftper-it's loaded with
helpful hints for getting a better
nighfs rest.YouH abo receive a
valuable Somlnex'coupon and m
news about the lale* deep products. \
WOO-352-2fi83
9l*MfcWWMnrMmh amamt IMrtkaar
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